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HARELSBURG,PA

Menial. Evening, June 22, 18U3

WANTED.-A young man who can, write
rapid and good hand, to act as clerk for an
indefinite period. Address Lock Box 34, Har-
risburg P. 0.

CAPT. JAMES M. FCOVILL has marcheda splen-

did company of men from Camden, N. J , to

the defences of the capital of Pennsylvania.

His company ie an independent organization,
and ie mostly composed of c.tizetis of Camden
and vicinity.

GOVERNMENT Honeys.—Along train of horses,
belonging to the 'United ,States government,
pissed up Third street;:this morning, in.charge
of a military officer. They were the best built
horses for government purposes we have seen
for some time.

PaasoaeL.—Brigadier General Charles Yale
and staff, arrived in this city last Saturday eve-
ng, and are stopping at the Jones Howe. Gen-

Yates has, command of the Second Brigade,
N. G. S. N. Y., and is highly spoken of ea'ark
officerand a gentleman.

e=:l

GIVE US THE NAME.4.—Nre hear complain4l
that lameshopkeepersare,charging soldierstwo
prices for what they are buying.,:. If such be
the case, we hope responsible parties will fur-
nish us their names and we will publish_ theri2
to the world. Let ns have-their, names—they
::re rebels at heart.

GRAND Plc-mc.—One of the largest Pic-nies of
the mason will be held atHaelmlen's woods on
Thursday, June 25th. Omnibuses will leave
llouch's Hotel, corner of Si rth ;rind :Walnut
streets, every Itour, in the, day. Ticicete 25
cents. No improper characters will be allowed
to enter the woods. 1

Film—Saturday evening, abut
a fire, was discovered,in the rear;of tiii4MlAr.
shop of Martin Walser, inRiver aliey,..NOTOo
Locust and Walnut streets. The damage dinie
was exceedingly slight, and the -engines were
not needed in the " emergency." The .fire
originated from a stove, which had been: used
during the day for boiling purpoSeeP

THE Con= Holum Gys.no.,—This crack
company is nearly full; and but few mote
men are needed to fill its ranks.tto t my:, mini-
mumnumber. None butniemif good character,
and known to be sober and industrious; will be
accepted. -Headquarters at the big tent,Len

trance to Camp Curtin. Capt. Jones coin,
_mending.

.NEXT SAIIIIIDAY.-Thty GOO& -iyur picnic,
,postponed until next Fiaturdaythasnot,had the
effect of decreasing the interest taken in it by
the membeis and others, whO -are making air::
rangements to have it pasi-dff in tt:6l4aii#t
manner. The mernberedesire us tO'itafi!,, in
addition, that the pinnia will ,positively.take
place next Saturday, so' that'persons holding
tickets will not. be disappointed by nilother
postponement.

FOURTH ITEW Ye= Arrirdszi:77-Tbis ,

did regiment arrived ' In this -city Yeatiirday
norning. The menare commandedby Colonel

D aniel W. Teller, and attached to' Gen. Yates'
B„ igade:, They numberover fi 'v'e hundred men,
and attracted much attention :while passing
throx agh our etreets to the cktpitolEOS tI6 •

The'C %Pion el reported toMO or• Genetal iCopeh,
comma finding this department.;who *ill durnish
mat iv, lth guns, hories, caissolitlin4 camp

equipage. • • - i •-
.

TugScan ti
' Thisbuitdilleeritted

near the Pe on,sylvanin railroad' tfepot,abot a

year ago, is a, gel'n preparing for "the reception
of soldiers pa asin:g through the city, and kr_
rangements ha ye be'en made by itich-sll squads
of troops passin g thrk 'nigh the city,lieeding
freshments, can have . their wants.:stipplied. A

whole regiment can be fed at onetimeinihe
spacious dialog room, attached tothe-retreat,
where tables have been con strudel, extending

from one end of the room b.' the Otel. The
facilities for cooking in this ,- ttablishnientare

by nomeans limited, and a thin, leand men can
be provided for in a short..time.

A GOOD CI 'ltaila COMIPO.--NinonT;s t.
Circus, which has gained -such a wori:d. wide

reputation by its exhibitions in New Ye& =city
and elsewhere, is coming here, and wjiirem; aln
in this city one week, commencing' M'
June 29th. Their superior horses, unitivalled
actors, inapproachableolowne, and 'other at-
tractions will gain for it the liberalpatronage
of the public, and a large'and respectable' au-
dience. But the most attractive feature, inc.'
the one which will cause the Tush, is the re-
nouued tyro-Arabic troupe, composed ,male
and female jugglers, acrobats, Aq.„copketed
with the circus, whichwill add telthe interest
already manifested -in this great travelirig
company.

---..~._

NEW Co7.—Among the many mew coins
which have =recently sprung into existence, we
notice one hi particular, pawned ofton 1"-Jaist
Saturday. The material composing tit bew
Coin is copper, which is, about the size of !a
nickle. The "head"niS the same as that of the
,cent issued by the IffultedfStates mint, for 184;
with the esiceptiondthat there Is no ""Liberty"
wreathing the head of t4.4idittn,The tail
represents two crossed cannons, withl drum in
the fOredound, surmountedby,AmericasOitsgs,
and ,thesap of liberty over all,' the whole' Ihur
dined by leaves extending frOm the erid,uf the
cannonto the cap of liberty. There Irmo de;
vim), nowords giving the value of the-1432—r
simply thadate-1883.&,By whom thevwerel
batted We are igrtorant, butweare assurer ihey
havabeenextensitelicittnlatedbYeomesofnar
business men, who pass without
any discount. .1: v;

Arra:rim—All who wish to join a Harris. -
burg infantry company, to be composed of the
beat material this city affoulF, will call at the
store of Henry C. Shaffer, No. 12Market street,
near the bridge. The roll is now open, and
the names thereon are all men of respectability
and good standing in this city and vicinity.

SENT To rime Itzormurrs.—Another large
squad of recruits, deserters, stragglers, etc.,
were shipped to-day, some of them to Louis-
ville, Ky., others to Fortress Monroe, and
Washington. The recruits are for different
bran(hes of the service—cavalry, artillery and
infantry, and presented a good appearance in
their new uniforms as they marched tothe depot.

SERIOUSLY lEJURED.—Edward Wright, a mem-

ber of thuThiladelphla City Troop, was serious=
ly hurt this morning, by being thrown from

his horse;while in the line Of his duty. He
was engaged, -at tits time, with the company,
when his horse threw him, as above stated .
He will be taken hometo l!hiladelphia to day,
Governor Curtin haTinrislidly furnished him
with'transpOrtation to.that city.

FormMorit-='=Sundayifour large coltirabiade
were lying at the rietiot on trucks;Airected to
New York, and intended for the fortifications
in the harbor belowsthatcity:- Their enormous
size and appearance- ittracteci (a large number
of curiosity seekers, and they were thorciilthii
examined by manyinquisitive soldiersstationed
near the depot:' The 'diameter% of their bores
measured ten Inches, and they weighed in the
neighborhood of 15,000.1hedith.

Aubri Wacwas.--=The principal thoroughfares
•ofi•the,..city, rat certain hours of the day, are
'filled with government wagons. The loaded

the.most numerous " bele fill A
With soldiers when:lipthing else-ia, in them-. 4The wagons were fOrdierly fittdobed to4erieial
Mihoy's".division; servicesare needed
here at pmsent,and the trainwill probably re-
main,"at Harrisburg until the tronPuoiV Sta-
tioried in this vicinity shall be iinitiSved• to ao-
other locality.

Poing/ Amin—Befire •41derman
Francis IMO, a soldier, was arrested thismoiri:
ing for ...dffinkenheas and - disorderly conduct.
When );arrestcd he was atteraptim .to pnll
Man off a horse in Second street, bnt,B3,rney
'CanfObell Obeiv'ed the -movement, and,-the
result was arrest and confinement .in jailbotil

-Shortly after filler was committed,- an. Irish0
woman was broUght in, charged. with assault
and betteriPiefernid by oneCatliirine'De ldr
The defendantgave hername as Mrs. Widannit,
lived in Short street, and 'by herforcible and
ejsksrlatc.iri manner _proved_ convincingly thsit
slfiCirlie under the influence of liquor. Oom•
mittedr to prison. "

leotlier Soldier, named'Ferdinand turkhariti
a German, Wall. found. near the railroad depot
trying to aPprepriaie -",to his`:Own use several
articles of little v,alme belonging, on theiSrs.
This man isevidently-insane; or laboring under
a fit of mania a.poia,itud it warein actof Maim?
to place,him ,where, he will be,unable to , walk
about-as lie:phmees. -13ornmitterfor fertyr eiglit

4Chour, _

Barmsausurs-ra ova Dzraanzas.44fity
our citizens

" liar; ?elti deeity mortified that
there should be ay sealingwanted hospitali-
ty manifested cOminurkity toward the
patriotic soldiers wfio ire hastening to the de
fence of tiretoidKeystone' 'Commonwealth. !Ar
4)rojeot was startsAAbisrriondritto establishi a' '
refreshment salOon 'atethei expinui of the city,
for the immediate entettainmmitof the varlqui
regiments asthentrrive,and beforippanthor-
ities have luidAime to Make provisions for
.02iftnAt VPPR,4I29.nr-ll,h.nw_ev.erf:* 12,4( 140:
teri4 alisizranceilirere given, by the Governer and
Oribifinhary-Claeial that-abundant provisiOn'
4;a's!iiiiide,for thewants of the men, and stir-
are notsupplied linintidiately, thefault niustlie
iritietheir ()Seem `, We'are proud,oftfiglitlipi
trility Of our citizen"end wonrcl'netsayit.. 'word
M.check its manifestationsone,
and least of all towards these brave exutuoile'
Men who have come to place tiieeireilWes
tween us and the foe ; to
offer this explanation ad to firti .geek t; to the
tiublic the-proper aicde of reply to any: com-
plaints inregard to`the mater;above alludedto.TrulividriallOtahoM.extortion_ have Urn
,brought .to, our notice, find We, are ;

tempted to give them general priblicity--6e
.thay pit4ofily. ,The man who can MVii:4l46-1
Lige utAmiii who come ite,shield.,him and
property: from an approaching.;enemy'-is too

incia 'to be tolerlited in any civilized
•

, AIQUIRINO IMILIDIATO ACTI:0111.—S0 ssaltch'coin-
plaint has, been laid befgre the authiriltieSlin

1 Harrisburg, relative`=to the soldiers in 4=ll
takisty and _their treatment,_ and the maytasar!in 1Which they lave been received,-that ~wa..filtik
I,l:se CitY:.Corinail oughttio-fike some actifoisiin
ths: case, without, obip:'' 'lie `unfavorable'

iopinion germinatingelsewhere by these report's
going abroad will- have a-blighting effect np'm

the fame growth of our little 'city, if riot
opolied ,Soon,. from which Harrialmigriill
.os ver.recover. ;The stories.teldhysOnse.ofthe,
ilojerits from ktitlierfltates, conld barilly.be‘cre,
alto, i piiil.4c i*..not. so eatillyfould`by die:

iglacts. Chargingfabulous-annieford'ea i'erenne being eie;:wittlfsistis'fiithese

astorindli
;molting the poor "soldier. after )11-i llas.water, trying, tAdo:hig duty, and inanidone,andis

re too much, and humanother like atr, 1e1t439 a
nat grotwili "not' stand these insults muchlonger.

Let the Council meet'this evening, take seine,

action in the ma tter, and-appropriatictr.sniff-
dent sum to .suppl' the*.nitit cifAhEtOjilpr:
Wiiiii fa five or six fholisand dollarroyheskthe

fair name. of oni.eittAs ft t Stake? The prqq
expenditnre::of- a fevi. • hundred: doiari . ell',
wouldraddirlylo2the'comfort.,?fithriteiwhomay be end4riti ihrovsn Wire our miasii-and
likewise relieve theWania of many bete.

.
_

2 lir. Hickok, preo loot of mar. City Connell,
pr,opcssee that the ineilie* meet to-10014104

l

othefiljtliongreathattlietakeeting be held With:
thematterbeing defeireannotkffdarThen

lee -econetlibsg be'done. , Let -.all the messrltsiI
* - 40* and Have a say imthih,affait wbldh

I'' estO4ndOkilttpOttistliji to every' ; ,

CHANGE GI LCCATION.-Dr. S. P, WihOD
Medical Purveyor, has removed hisoffice to the
old Sixth ward hospital, on Front street above
the Durk Tarern.

I=l

THE li.losrasis To siaar.—Ce:tncrosssDixey,
with their celebrated troup::, will make their
debut in Harrisburg this evening. This talented
company is known far and wide. Since their
last visit to this town, they have won the most,
enviable reputation in Philadelphi t, Baltimore
and Washington and other cities, where they
have drawnlarge and fashionable houses,' and
were universally greeted with rounds of ap
plause. The programme 'or this evening has
been selected withgreat care. Carncross will
sing his favorite song, " When this cruel war
is o'er," together with other beautiful pieces.
Thecompany embraces many celebrated names,
dampbal, Dixey, Moran and otheraloo numer-
ous to mention. Of coarse the elite of our city
will be present at Brant's Mall, this evening.

AN TIMM SZNTNNOE.—Ltent. Win. B. Wil-
Hams, of Tremont, who has been in the service
of hiscountry for eighteen months, was charged
with committing an tumult and battery with
intent to kill, on a man,:bylkaliiusieof Gruber
of that place, who belongs to the copperhead
branch-of .the Democracy.

leriPPeanithat theGovefnment had frequent-
ly been attacked by copperheads in that vicinity,
and the soldiers taunted with cowardice in: the
presence of Lieut. Williams, and Gruber was
one of the party who charged -cowardice' upon
them. Of course, such taunts werersrepelled in
pretty strong languagehyIntent.whoittlOyal to the Goviriiiiieni arid thiPhoun-
try, ,which riled the copperheads considnably
in that irjelattii, :Oa MA,'day, 'l4; diffiCtilty
occurred Lieut. Williams was a little under
influence of liquor, and he went into Gruber's
confectionery store,'Witil an'Ottier periOn, and
made a small--purchaseilt& was going out
of the door, some words passed between them;
when Willisms"denounced'Gruber as a copper-
head, onaccount of hie opposition to the Gov-
ernnient. Gruber rushed and struck Williams
a blow on the head, whictowativfalloWel up
with other blows, it is attici.byr ast weight, which
cut, his head severely. 'Williams then seized
Gruberbythe hair, and,lield hith, While he re-
fused to strike him, because, as he says, he
was toe old a raintOstrilte. '

Duting,the scuffle a- ievover, which was in
Williams' pocket, fell on the, floor, and was
picked up by the wife of •Grtibilr, and taken to
a neighbor's house. Gruber admittedlinmedi;•
a%eiyafterwards to neighbotit theethe revolver
fell out of Williams' pocket in the scuffle, but
somopopperheads in that vicinity,-it appears,p
were aeteimined Wilarrisshoula be pro'.
tecuted for antlewarilt an&batterti with intent
to kill, and Gruber same, into Court and aworo
that Williams drew .the'pistol' with intent to
shoot him, offer havlug,nisdetirotaboveAtisols-
stone. Agentletnan attending Court, and who
heard the. whole teitimbily,'•infbrmed us that
he woe astonished,thata juryqould have found
him-guilty ofeven an assault the testimony;
bebatisti fact/the soldier who had been
assaultedby Gruber. The jury,. which we,letarn
was composed principally ofSynitiatliiierii with
Gruber,brought alvotdict of guilty, and the
Court; onlinclik histlinOntt; sentenced a gallant
soldier, who has faced.the enemy on a number
okispAtle fields, to six months imprisonment.

'Lteht. -Williams was undoubtedly guilty of
using improper language under these taunts,
but so outraged were the feelings of, those, who
were ticquiinted With -all thecinintinitinces and
the partleevat such a • sentence, thatflmmediate
application was made to the 00 vernor for, a
pardon, which, (while' we are- hot iidvocitteti fqr
pardoning,generstliy,) we hope will,he granted'
in this case."=lfinieir iourtirtE,Vtirte.?.o.

thr4 lincidents dr,thksghtLworthrof. note, was the I
capture of a rebel soldier by a darkey who webs,
•his master three,thOnths ago. The Texan was
caught in a tight place.by oneof ColonelLeiles 4
13113114 who cried out to tins,'"Hdld on; dar, and
put down yonr,..gnn or .1;11 5h00t.",,, The rebel
surrendered"uiteadditionally, liut'aft6i4identify:.
ing•his cartor„stdd to one of, our,officers that

prOiested agaliiseheing held seaprl oaer by
hlii-own alive. ,!Altitt good enough, for you,' ,

said the officer ; "that's just the man to guacr
Jim, (addressing. Ideoselt.lo. the

soldier,) if, he don't behave,himself, shoot hirci.
down.' Thli`ehliftlioue Southerner was very,
indignant,, and his wratn,efferygeced inn settee
Of damns," whtoli MAI th'neirs of
the••qintelligent contraband'.':- wittaint:effebt.—

,The.dusitywarrlor,ltept a close. eye upon hie
btt'refaiiedio"hoid any conversation

With him,.or:answer!any cifdds 4trestispags
when he enlisted, or how he dared to level) a
gun at his master.

-

ftsliiglit'a lift/it-kW to(i'ruith/g
'Mimi; United SttittaTerudonlitOttuty,fArrearti
of gay, Ito qub,dstertoe Olahns, made
out Ind oollectLitril rtfIaKtIE'SNYDICH;''

• ,41notmay-uklesti.,l
Office: Third Street, Harrisburg ra.1921-'3',

To 'pm lmmo.-7The confusion incident to
the expected rebel- invasion ="6l- has
nowAnixededs; ,and,;,through thee energy, Xif
Governor Curtin, and those in the military,de-
par tmeniiisf-ihil iitate;litiehtiitiiUrs ofsoldiqrs
from New.York, Newaerseyi,mid from/differ-
ent portions ofour own State, pavearrived for
the defence of the State Capitalfandlor 'the
expulsion of the rebels from the bonier of the
State. Through'this securitAlmsiiii,Mis grad-
ually falling Wu regular,chimnels& In the
dry goods department C. L. Bowman, at the
Southeast cornet and' 'Market' etriOs,
is prepared,to,:- see his costomeia, ,tpii offering
more than ordinary inducements to burere:,
Call and see. No empty shehfes,—no-humbuix.

To the Strangek:
• , If the stratigers„that; are nOw,3 in,,,,,the city
wonde;.why,,ourcitizens ,are so very healthy,
V° would gay' JO reply that Wecithoien's
German-Vegetable Medicinesare still succesefulo
used, and that all who take of them are Batts:
fied as tor,their ittheitimefor all
going into the army to have their blood
cleansed,.anti in it . short, time,theyt llgfita, fat
and heartY. ono need haVe the-I:4l4:opda,
lytver Complalat, weough ora atilit-ThStisands
have been cured, and so may you. ,Batjafy your-
selvei )1y giving the medicine a `call St
No. 27 South Rine griiet--I,raffitiburg, Pa. -

Orders froth disian&ipiciiiiPtly attended to,
and'oblige tite;;' .t • 1111113....U.1314#?•

IV 'll "

DY Eel ~HAT. -31111311

BiTollll,Dit'S''''ttliEßßlTlNr.'llllo"lTE
pir the"Bat hi the Woelia,..,

The only Scirmiess,',73.us.
' This spleftdid Hair -Dye'iileifect-,changet
led, Rusty orGraf `aMossy 43-kick orHensiai-Broinz:;.Wilialt-
Hair or Staining the Skin, leaving-the Hair
Soft and Beimitar-; IMfia#l fresh 'ataht +, set
quently resiorilig rectifies
the ill .e'ffeetiii4-,,Bad Pyes. , The taenfliee

are mere juiliatiYlglvAM,shpuitt Jai avoided.Bold.t=an' Diagigliks o. M itiOTQW47-81
=

moiotOelit iniferibryar==eitikutlm,-

Nero 2hertiotmente.

LIST OF LETTERS.

HEMMING IN IRE HARRISBURG I'OST
OFFICE, MONDAY, JUNE 22, 1863.

OFF CIALLY PUBLISHED IN THE NEWSPAPER HAVING
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION•

LADIES' LIST

Amick, Mrs Barbara Krause, Mrs Margaret
Adore, MrsElisabeth Lee, Miss II M
Anxer, Mrs Harriet Long, Miss Augusta
Amos, Mrs A Lacy, Miss Josephine
Addick, Miss Mary L Leinbaugh, Mica Suaan
Auger, Miss Bailie Lingle, -Mrs Sarah
Bailey, Miss Jane Long, Mrs MaryAnn
:Baker, Mrs Mary Livick, Miss MaryAlma
Ballentioe, Mrs:'Sarah Ilt[alianghton, Mrs C

1 &whore, Mrs McKinley, MISS M J
Baldwin, Mies Jennie McOaffrery, Min Mary
Basehore. Mrs Leah Mclennan, MksM
Barley, Mrs•Malinda , .Mcdermartes 'MIN
Becker, hirssllaizabeth Miller, Miss Anna
Black, Mrs Sarah Mitchel, Elisabeth
Boyles, Miss Jane: ...,, Markle, Mrs Maria
Branyan,Mrs MaryH:2 Worry, Miss B (ship)
Brooke, Mrs Hannah BL Mahan; Miss Mary

I 13obbal, Mrd Hannah " May; Miss Adaline
Carpenter, MriiCaroline Millar, Mies Ann
Carter, Mies Eliza Mora, Miss —, , •
Gain; MrsDatkaelue Myers,. Miss Christiana
Cline, ,Mies-Barba Newman, 1111/sB_Christi .
Clark, Mrs Sarah Naphaker, Mies_Blau ,
Conifortildiss Mary A 2 Nye, Miss Adaline s

Conrad, Mimi 'Hannah Nally, Mra Mary
Curtin, Misaeariana Cicanner,Riss Oatharin
Croft, Mra Ellen: W ' Theney,r-Bridget
Denay,Milsailary Rayne, -Miss Mary 4
Davis,rMnssEatew, , Peck, MraRebeteaG 2
Dewns,'Misigiasib Ann Poplman, Miss *ratio
DeackardirMias Susan Ritsel, Miss Amanda •
Davis, Mrs Capt 0 0 Randolph, Miss V1) •
Duncan,- Mrs Harriet Badid, Miss MaryJ.-- _,

Dageni?, Mrs HAI . 'l` Vilaymiond, Miss Mary°
Ebersole, Miss Annie O.Rauck, MissSarah E '`2
Felsb, MrslosnAs• „Rl:Wand, Mimi Allis
Fisher, Miss Mary - Rupp, Mrs Catharine
reteberger, Miss Mary :Robinson, MrIS Br ,-..' !
For Um, Mrs Mary K Sciresiey, Miss Sallie
Fox, Mrs Leooh Sanders, Mrs Susan

aitF0x,,148,t/stekitmr , eaffer,,Mrs Annie 0
FuteabaiiKW ` 4*; Elizabeth_•

&lemon, ktistrOarb- i*Suit; Mrs Ottrbirine'
Gamier, Mies Mary, . :Satterson,bilasElis +bath
Harmon, 10381;110i ' Shollner, KW/Mau f
gisibilllMlsi Marla .Siders, Miss Mary J •
Good, MissLeahlttlen,Bmitbi Miss Susan S '
Urifilth7Mnr-Leitisa , lelisyder, Mrs Eliza
Grab. FutaiMary - Sponeler, .M Rebecca •
Raryy, -KIM Mary ' ' Salidany, lliiik Mary
Howell, Mt Mary Spetier, Mns Sarah
,Hendersoof,. rs Ellen E Synlger; Mies Liddy
Hiner, ItileeKate‘ - -.. Stevens; MrsHarriet
Hale, Miai - - l'" •• 'Strickler, MiNt Rose 2
Hanamelbaugh, Miss 8 'biter, Miss Anna B i

lE4ryyr, BiAltMarirF bailor, 1— Emma S I
Hernry, Wit,:jane • Toil,'Miss Ellen ' i
Blakey, Mikafiatharine Truman;'Mrs Hannah !

Hididandoilar, Miss M- Walker,Mrs Mary Ann
Illiffer, Miss Mary -Waver, Miss Agnass
Houck, Miss Mary White, Miss Lottie 11.
HoripsiMt&M*Prx, :,,TWlllitais,-Miss Enimai
Hoatotter,rs Eb' Wilson, Mrs Esther
H.nfrord, MhMrs

Oath Wildi Misi.Lialle ' !

Jackman:ISM Marya Williams, Mies Maryerialer,Abai Mary Wild, iNiar El izabeth
Water, .11(ary. D Williams; WadAnnie

anierinc:=, AmericaA Worgner, Xllll Rebecca IfinnnerkiL,Vair.Anna Wright,MrsElizabetii*

Kiennada,Mi ll Rebecca Uhler, Miss Sarah
Kelly, !Ore (try4 Unger, Miss Elisabeth
Kutkler,litis Clara Ulriakpities Maggie

HF.inio.xiii ~iitui..... yawns', Mra'won
-ittigiff,__l*w

. tissiiiiiiiiivZiiiphas; Mist Sarah r
11114tittlE i filidiettol --.. • 1 '

,<4...f. ...t 4. ' .A 1
r ' -11, A51141.- crriatwatax.!4 , lel li ir •

41,10f.uxust4Wm A Roster, If if, ,J B 'Silbert, Those '4H: 1 ;

-ArircK, yi Oile,,Maj. I:46W' .-fi
!Arsor,:sfilviN fl, / . 4. SAiltileihokeilcifil'
Anderson, Joseph. ../ ogliay; W H
Althouse, Harry Glatt James . '
Asper, David B •''''' • flarbrlck, Amos. •• -4. ,
Althalitt, 'll- 11'• - °.'Elibbns JamesPE •
Ashmead,A. 8 Gieve, a H •
-A

,

;Atkins Rob . ' '''''' area" Wm
'Atattfotg,'JitMett.G -Gieentbild, Wm, B
Fader , e eke,- „; ' • elbo.dwiNlonard
Siker, ;(•,, ;IN tirespilibiA;lintebi • .
Baritelb*r,A ' Orste,d, thiitt ilaillils -
11iiili,-AJN ! ' greillpierirf
Barry, Ifahert Greeson, John
lies,ko„gh,fl,so., __ , ~

Haw!, 15010 1—
Sit, Ahrl - ' .Ileilmy, Adam •
Blistlhiithiver S ; ::'Haven, A S
-Ilaldiiin,,lo3* Hain, Joseph
•Bamort, Poi', - "Beatings, Capt Dunn
ihnlitibisti-Ohn B-'o4priatt'Wm Kera,*FP- -

' 6l', W
13eil,'P A '

' 4 Harris, JosePh ,

n3Ft*cr, Henry Harty, wn,l3,Be2.OMWm ' Hrris; Tleffereon
leggel, Jacob Nitiffeld, A 8
Bennett, Aaron . Hay, Francis -H
Bioardiumi, N C 2 Hoyel, - Jobs . ... .

BoYer,RG. 2 Regard, John ,•' :
Batton; Dahiel Hos ISoloman
Bosen, Henry Heir; Mal --

Boynton, Capt p(1 : -44, James A
Bob', Win H Hitep, Haig '

Bowdep,Wm - .•.11148y, Jobn M •
BrowitelVSol '• • =

`• Wad, G W
Brown, IsaacA • ' Hill`, Charles Joseph ,
Brady,. 0W• N -

- 2 Hottke, H H 8
Brown, WS. . 'lloarrier,A- J 2EhoWiClattifer SC - • Haverland,capt Wmk
Brown/ prr.. ...,„,, , 110,,AlbertD,
Bradlay; AMU 1

,
,-,f ' J4eues,",..lphn S

Brown, Capt J 2 Janes, WalterB .!

Brown, Thomas W-- Jones, Wellington
.Brady, 0 H ._.

Johnston, T S
Borah, John Jones, John A. B •

Surasix:fmt W atp .Johns9n,J W •jeTur.Eldru khan James -':• .Jo ' adititin N
;0.4311, 'slid Lt) a, `J;'•3%;'

-

t_iiiiit, Harry u eefei, Joseph
Cli 0194, J, J Kerber, Jacob
Chfisrn ore, . James'': ' . King Jolin . 2
Clark,Henry Killieff,ir. Isaac
Clark Wm H Xing B F 2
Dotro4s`, Hon JR'!lii.e : i Ici4P.ai Win -*best ,
Cksta;Ahlunio 4 .1 :'• t", Nohgr,Samanal =-4 • • ..", -.; ; :
Coulter, Wrn '- '

`

-Kolliii, John M
Coiling,. B -,_. , jkontz,Bamnel
Conway, Patilhla •: '. "Keikrney; John
Corwen, John Lawrence Joseph

AGrawp • ',,. 0,-- 1.,„ ti1:411, 10iiIiiII: • , Ifmll-1 'l4. Le ', okii. Idieilii , na . atimei- "

; D M-. - •

D4Ca• John Leger, James H
DJ B -- - -Lenhart, Peter J
DeGraff, C E Leferer, John F
ptualek:Tohn A ,•-, ;• r,"• ,41foelc!-wood; John H
Drindey, indrtie"' --"';'l.6bk, C D '

•
DtlligtiGeo."4.7o-,..', .:' lionl, TerbetL •
Deiker, Jahnk,„ ' litigerieeker, John B
Downst:SMatia -:. :,:; falteatirty, Neal
Dodge, Andrew McGirl, Jacob
Dorsey, Awles . . . McGowan, Capt
Doneghne, Philip McAllister, John C •

tDancan-N.Calirin.Philips
. Maddni4homasztka•ri dec,-; 4 ,,,1, :;',:.4 04.1firgna4;,ffohn A ,

Dean, JR Maurer, 0W .. '
Runkle, Josiah A,, ...,

, Mother, „BeerP.X... •
-SehlitndPahri 0-.1 r.,. ..--; .Sejor,Seo -if •
Eagle, B Melody, Thomas (ship:
Felger, Geo Miller,Boldin •
Flowers, Benjeman 2 Mingert, Wm
Field, Jacob *Miller, Wm-Id - •
Fint, John Miller, Samuel ,

/1021. 11q5i:4. 4 ' Ntkirv`.oq_nrad
Forney, on W.ller,..thoo H
Slenabig,Fmtirick•• ••, Iforhi;Ennch;:, - a
Fulmer, Wm -An h, :.2c2rrslitiL J • - • ".,
Oglitf;Alinf-k1.17-7.-",-7:4•110 1116R10.tmuel.

...
. ,

New 2bvtrtistmento
Mone, Basel
Mosier, Sergt John E
Idonehan, Michael
Mumah, John
Myers, II
Newman, Joseph
Neely, Joseph
0'Leary, Humphrey
0'Brine, James
Orwen, 84mnel
Parsons, R H
Person, Joseph
Park, Gao IV
Parline, Calvin H
Peck,
Philbin, Anthony 2
Phraener, 0 B
Pronell, Robert M
Poßinger, Geo
Porter, Hon John
Patnem, A B
Quigley, Patrick
Rainbow, Dr J
Reed, Samnel F
Ritts, Joseph
Robinson, 8
Rink, Otristirm

Barringer, Dav'd
Sutton & Willson
Stouffer, J F
Stone, Wm P
Strock, Sam
Sumner, Alfred
§tone, Cyrus
Thome. John
Templin, James R
Urick, Samuel G
Erick, Samuel
Visecher, F J
Walker, L M
Ward, Henry
Walter, John B
Walters, Michael
Wailed,
Webber, Louis
Whitemari, Geo
Wells. M W
Wildrick, Nelson 3
Weidman, Elward
White, Daniel
Wenrich, Thomas
Wheeler, Win F
Whlteihal, John S
Weltoex, James

Blindy„.F Weaver, Robert
Brigers, John Whitmer, Ldwis
Ituppsl, Henry Wdlls, Samuel
Saunders, Charles Wert, A G
Sawyer, JohnW Wilhelm, Charles A
Shek; J hi Wilson, Elias
Seal, Gso W Wilson, T
Seitssr,"Corpi Philip Williams, agates
`hope, C B - Williams, Thoa
Shannon, Hon Judge Winters, Geo
Shope, BUOY J,A
Shaffer; Pates EC Winelow;Lieut T B
Shollowell, Sohn 'Willi-tuna, Wm
Shney, Jeremiah JohnASrifford„Jarna B IV3llauer, Edward HElioday, John WlikiaFon, GUI
Snyder, 'John Witmer, Barrie H
Smiley, Robert B Widgamot, Henry
Smith, Geo Wolff SA

W Wo6n;Tlipmas
nprecher, Wm r) Wolreitb, Seabold
Studor, Frank Woodward,Lee P
Sirickler, D. ToLlkft JohnE
Slater, Benjami n F., Yet.glo;VmStanton,DaolZimmerman, John
Stroh, Beniabgn Ealfer,,Eir, Henry

Persons calling for any of the ahove letteri
will please say, they are advertiaed, and_give
the date of the list in which they appear. One
cent due on each. • :

it - • GEO. BERGNER; P. M

STEAltsarp \GREAT EASTERN, FROM,
NEW YOBS TO LIVERPOOL.

The steamship
GREAT AA-STERN

wax= PATON, Commander.
isn't* diatettched _

moo raingPoer... Haw' Tons. -

Tuesday Jane 801 Tuesday July 21
and at intervals thereafter of about Biz weeks

from each port.
First cabin from. $0.5 to $136
Siaikid cabto state-room, berths;.

'Mealsfarnishedht lepaiate tables "
' $7O

Excursion Tickets out and back., In the first
and second cabin only,'.afare and a WV

Servants accom ping passengers and chil-
dren undertwelie i f age half price. In-
fants free. ..

- . ,

Third cabin $5O
Steerage; with &minim accommodaticins...s3o

Price of paeans from. Liverpool, same rates
as above.

All faret*yableitt 3.ctoki,,or its equivalent
In U. 8. currency.

Each Passenger allowed -twenty cubic feet of
luggage. -

Anexperienced Surgeon on board. -

Forpmesgelip to.. •
UHAREJD3 A; ,WHITNRY,

At the Office. 26.Breadway, Now York.
Forfreight apply: to •

lIPIELOP &APP/ 144•41 Agents;Y9s,New
Gs-AND` PIC-RIC

Benoit of OA Hoie Fire 00., No. 2.
Ba, lionames WOODS,

13ATINg14.Y,'JULT 4=01868.
Tickets. '2; 1*- ' 26 Cents.

YLOOR MANAGERS :

T. 'G. Sample, '

, John M'Comas,
D.ll..Martin, • Wm. Carson,

J. N. aarverich.
No improper cbaractem will beadmitted and

there will, be a sufficientpolicer ygoe the
s.round to 'lireien,e*-Order., jel2-dtd

GRAND,- nrN/Cros
Benefit 14 the doeitVill- This bo.,

itIIBBNE'B,APOODS,
ON SATURDAY, JUNE 27th, 1863.

Thaws 26Omit.
"frag Coinpany give this Pic-Nic for the pur-

-1 pose of Obtaining money to make a pay-
ment on theiiikeir Batton" Engine, and ex-
pect &Mend support from the public. •DeB-td
THE UNITED STATES ROTEL,

KAJiMSBURG, PA.

.coVsinix lIIITCHISON, Proprleton

Hffi welllinovin Hotel is now in a condi-
.Llion.taxixtominodateithe travelingpublic;

affording the niat *nideconveniencesalike for
the transient guest and the permanent boarder.

THE lINITEIiSTATE3 HOTEL jiaB beqn
entirely *fitted throughout, and now; has an-
coriiodatiOns equal in extent; comfort and
luxury to any hotel between Philadelphia add
Pittsburg. lts location is the best in-the State
Oaptt4 being - In-meccess to allthe railroad
depoU, and inelowtproiliatity,tiiall-the: public
offices and business loitalideti of the cify. It has
now-all the conveniences of

A FIRS 2 CLASS HOTEL,
and the . Proprietors ate , determined to spare
neitherexpanse, time or labor. to ensure the
comfortof the guest:it- The patronage of the
frivoling public is respectinlif solicited.

-

-

LADIES! FANQY TRAVELING

WITS aim& assortment of . •
'3fia.99 1,1; . , .13.4461 4. .
&moor., . CLOTES;
Perm • • . CiifF.!9gF,

3612 *id- JX:IOfLA.AL9
50 000-LBs.

" EXlbraitaoit
(CAIIVASHED).

3Egre.aaDA is
.150witintriow; which: we &wadi wholesale or
#4 ,•the.single Haiii,.itt petylowfigure.
gay.3ol WK. DOCK, 4., -kum

RECRUITS WANTED.
VOB, 47th Itt,42IDIENT. P. V., .•

COL. I*. H. GOOD, Corantitatang,„
dtationazi atKey West, Florida.

Apply to Mut. W W. fozET,
-Acrstreat. opte'Preabitarlart-Cliarch.

[patriot andtri4x4itItrileolu, Diniocrit,
and America; Bloomfield, cootice monthAnd
NO to thisoffice 'tit *meal= hamedll

- zadC4lo_ ,

21Inttgementg

BRANT'S HALT
POSITIVELY SIN NIGHTS ONLY

EY'SCARNOROSS & D]
MINSTRELS,

THE STAR TROUPE
OF TIME WORLD!

Ea=

GRAND ETHIOPIAN SOIREES
This Monday Er'g•, Jane 22,1863.

PROGRAMME-PART I
Fantasia for Piano, Thos. &Becket, dr.
Overture—Selected, i CarnilVils.kDixdra Min-

strels.
Opening Chorus—Crowned with the..

Tempest, Ftdl Troupe
There's No Such Girl as Mine, J. La Mont
Soap Fat Man, E. F. Dixey
Who will Care for Mother now 7 I. L. Cameron
Lanidgaa's Ball, Frank Moran
Sweet Love, Good Night to Thee, C. Campbell
Grand Finale--

AnvilChorus, i Caracross& Dixey's Minstrels

PART lI—VARIELIE3.
Grand Fancy Rance, Chas. Pilliaia

BURLESQUE MONSTER COCERT
A LA GERMANIA.

Conductor Frank Moran.
Overture—"Turoo toRau," Full Orchestra
Cornet Solo, A. H. Banter&
Penny Trumpet Solo; On a-Horn,) ~E. F. Mies,
Onor.r Finale—"Fly by-Night," Orchestra
Favorite Ballad—When this

} .1.... tearnerOSSCruel War le Over,
POOR OLD MAID.SI

Moran & Dixejr.
Maley Clog Dance Charles Gibbons

BABES, IN THE WOOD,
Ranh Moran'ik, B. F. Dixey.

Boehm FluteSolo, J. S. Cox
Circulars, containing a Oil description ofthe

peculiar excellence and increased- facilities for
ptaying-on these Celebrated Flutes, can be ob-
taine&by applying-to Mr. A Q. Badger, No.
181;Broadway, N. Y., or to Mr: Cox, No. blO
N. Eleventh Street. Philad,lphia.

FEFMPT SHAKING QUAMS,
BY THII COMPANY.

DEAF AS A POST,- Dizpy & Edmonds.
Double Irish Jig, Villiers &.Gibbona.

To conclude with the PlantationValk-around
entitledHIGH" DADDY!

UT Tui MILL COMYANT

nklesioncents , Reserved mats rotEcents.26 •

1111)QraOpen nen:quarter past 7 ; Performance
tocommence at 8 o'clot.k. . -

J. L. CARNCROSS,
891141 m krffliiige?CM

Non 2thnertistments.
Valuable Furnace Property rifir -Sale

or to Rent. ..

BE undersigned will sell qr.:rent ChesterT Fiirmota, situate in Crowell township,
Huntingdon county, Pa. The Btack is well and
substan,tially built ;:there Is Jaw) Ton Bank
Mathesis tolerablerepair ; there is an abun-
dance of good woodthat caw be purchased at
horn1526contspereon!, (woodleave,).alth-
in' two miles of the stack, and abundance of
good.orecan be gotfoal:One to two and a loaf

at- a reasonable price. The furnace is
ut ten milesfrom Mt. Union station, P. B.

IL, with a good publicroad leading to it. For
further -particulars; addresssmarm N.ril.SolT,
- Spruce Creek; P:O.-,lEturodagdorrcounty, Pa.

Steam Weekly to Liverpool.
rrOITONINO at QIIEEN&LOWN, (co( Ben-
i rm.) The well knortnriEltiramers of the

Liverpool, NewYork and 'Philadelphia Steam-
ship intended to sail as follows :

City of. Maaphosterdiiaturday, dupe- 27; Coy
of New York, Saturday, July,4 ; City of Wow -

togton, Saturdayi Juirlit-ind'everysucceeding
Saturday, at Noon, frotalleirdAtillorth Elver.

'BATES OF PirtrafONC,
ramairi-nr • ,151911Dr ps _rot nuurvArarz DI CUR

101501.

1macCati, $BO 00 anntaaaa, $B2 50
do to London, 8600 do :to Landon, 86 ,60
do to Paris, , 96,00 do to. Paria,.. 40 50
doto Hauelniti, 'OOl 00 do ttatainbing, 37 50

tthisomgers ilsolonranled,to amve,..*Otnero)
Rotterdam; -Antwerp, Fri...., akegpalli low rates.

Fares from ,LiTerpool or .LQueenestown : let
Cabin, $75, $B5; $105: StekAge from Liver-
pool, $4O. From Queemestpwn, $80.: Those
who wish tosend for tbritir#iends can buy tick-
ets here at these rates:

ny's
For

Office
further information apply at the (louver

_s.
JOHHG. DALE, Agent; l 5 Broadway, N. Y.

or C.O. ZOIKERAILAIT, Harrisburg.

Notice to Brdge-Oontraotorai
rtubetw-itrecezu:40-foorulldgoftrz,4
one of 75 feet span-and the other of 80 feet
spin—both of said Sidges to beof:amo. span
each. Said tridges to be built across Wiconieco
creek, in:Danpltm county, the one wafew"
east of Millenburg and the otherabout seven
miles east of the same The inad'aites
are respectively known sa.Coopr's Fording and
Good's ,Folling Mil! Bridge. Said badges to be
erected on Burr Top Arch Plan. Prepcnile
NM. bereceived PP to Jane the 22d, Ww24.115',,
1868,aka o'ckopkt... ar., at which"tinte,tfcCA,dd

Pre1X444.11 1-WiTh be opened endOetriibie ir*red-
PersonsFerietting to propose can hive 'pitted
spcificati,oris.qn application,by letter or other-
aim, at the.etfice the County Commissioners,
at-flarritiburg, on which -prepeals should .be
Indorsed. GEOREM,GARVEB.IO%,;.;HENRY'MOVER, • • .

JACOB
Conunieemy27-dewtd -

TO BUILDERS,
MHE South WardSchool Directors willri ve

Propos* for building a School Bonet on
the corner of Fourth `street and Slakitary
alley, according to planand specifications which
-can be seen at the office of the &cutter); No.
SO Market'street. Payments will ist-laude: in
cash as the building progresses, reserving 16
per,Acent. till'Completed•
nrust-be`handed to the 6el:Fete47 (MA pope
June 22d. ,

Approved ittclAtities..mustieSe Oren
party receiving the contract ,brthe JACOB-nousEß,

gases Sitlialtailaina.BeCtettrY•

"WE STUDY TO PLEME:
BOILICELABT & BOBBINS'

PHOTOGRAPH BstAII4OTYPEGALLEIitY,
TRIBTSTREST, oppoeit and Union

0109e, ilaribtbmg• • (i"9-tf

FEW..A sale ADDIGIXPIA arePECE,tW Alaito,
FAG= wo •1016

, rag -

i9um` formerly' airt
74morkjemore t. ';1-4111,410,

lllia


